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(.«Mill.» That Ike Irtak

— = " nH.BAT. K.“,a'LOST ffl BD Freceedlngs •» the *lxt*enth Anneal
mil Meeting of the Stockholders, Bold 
at Ate Banking nonne of the Inatltntlan 
In Toronto, on Wednesday, May Uth,
1887.

The annual general meeting of the Domin
ion Bank was held at th,e Banking House of 
the Institution on Wednesday, May 26th,
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PLEASURE. side for the Whitsun recess. ,
Mr. Parnell’s nines* of the reality of which 

there Is no doubt, is not the less seriously 
regarded byjals followers of the Parliament
ary party, bemuse they are permitted to 

nothing of its nature or cause. The 
Irish leader lea most uncommunieaUre man. 
Personally confidential friends among hto 
colleagues he bee few, and even to those manft 
of Ms movements ore a complete mystery, ta to’ 
which they are satisfied not to penetrate. He 
dislikes to have hi* condition discussed, and 
will answer mo questions save by a general
_________ tbit he was rather seedy at one
time, but le now all right On» of the phy
sicians of the Parnell!te party tried In vain the 
other day even to learn who Mr. Vameil's doc
tor via Last year, just when he was laid up 
with a gastric attack, he consulted 
several doctors, in each case 
elaborate precautions to prevent 
knowing who hA—rWas. - It la 
seoretiveneea that accounts for the sometimes 
conflicting stories as to his health that are cur
rent. It u said though that since the Times 
published the alleged fee simile of his letter on 
the Phoenix Park outrage he has exhibited 
more evident signs g£_mental and bodily dis
tress. and, according to a talc cablegram, his 
followers say that attack has shattered and 
perhaps permanently broken the health of their 
chief. Jhit as the Irish attacks two years ago 
aged ana shattered Trevelyan. This is visible 

but as for the statements professing 
nature of hie ailment, probably not 

own family know what now Is the

Toronto.

rdraldrarot "«bps on the surface. Now, I 
must nb in and prepare my essay for the Duf- 
fenn farmers’ picnic on The Beet Boils for the 
Cultivation of Pulp’.”

We are instructed that the insurrectionary 
forces now being enlisted by Mr Charlton, 
M.P., will be placed under the immediate 
direction of the A^eqnd of Swat, Mr. Charl
ton having decided to devote bis personal at
tention to the moral welfare *f the canteen. 
The fast that the Akoonfiie dead will simply 
save Canada the trouble of killing him. As 
for Mr. Charlton, we shall only have to 
frighta^him to death.__________

W A ELAN M. DENOVAtf. 1 - - Iter*
S<£S^JS^tL Toronto. *

A D. PERRY—Barrister, BoUdtor. etc.- 
A. .Society and private funds for Invest, 
ment Lowest rates. Star life dffleee, 82 Wok g
llngton-etraot east Toronto,____________ US g
i lAMEHO.N «C CAMERON. "
JU Solicitors. M Manning’s Arcade, Toronag Alfred

i lANMJfK ft CANNIFF, Barristers. Si 
tors, etc, 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 

FosTgRCaitmrr, HexbV T. OaNNirr.

one ofBowes wrote a letter
M KUÏO-RT 
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English
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Banka, Loan Co,

b The local Shan 
inlet with tram 
Quotation* na c 
gular. Montre 
shares of Ontarii 
the beef bid belli 
1281 bid. and Co 
121). Imperial 1 
higher at 1041 l 
bid. and Standar 
Loan and miiorli 
American Amur 
bids, and Waste 
Mom real Tolegn 
wmt Land «old 
alKroa. Buildinj 
out bids, and 1, 
better at 1551 bid 
Hamilton Proriil 
aflemon* vales w 
1211, Uomhiiini til 

Montreal Storli 
Monlreal tBf am 
13$ at 
1U and IS: Ton

he is poor 
ter that he is in this eon- 

dition himself. Mr. Bowse is a convert to the 
poor farmer cry, and yet be found it such » 

iinees that he was able to retire 
from its toil a frtr years ago, with a com
petency which now enables him to devote 
his life to the composition of essays on politi
cal economy and the invention of windmills. 
Farmers of the right stamp, end who under
stand the science of agriculture, are far from 
being in a poof condition, but the worth! 
just like those if every calling—find them
selves eventually at the mercy of the thmiff 

and the bailiff.

nr has to be toldthat the
be BIx Persons, Members of One Family, 

leave tit* Mends Far the City tan MM 
and Are Not Again Been Alive—Two 
Bodies Pound.

Hamilton. May 25,-Ataut 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon John Thompson, boat builder, 
living at 368 Hugbeon-street north, left for a 
sail to the Beach to hta skiff, while his wife 
and slater-in-law and fine small children went 
In the steamer Maaeppa. They all arrived at 
the Beach safely and spent a pleasant after-

any time, but in a storm doubly so. It to sup-

IggsFiSlES 

smSfegntg
aware of the dreadful occurrence until thdr 
mother's body was found to the water.

TROUBLES or THIS TBADX.

- ;a
1887. Wi.or#or

Among tholw present were noticed Messrs. 
Jamas Austin, Joseph Oawlfcra, W. T. Keily, 
G. Boyd, Walter ft lee, Jamee Beet* R. ft 
Castels, Anson Jones, Wilmot D. Matthews, 
R. H. Betbune, B. leAdlay, Aaron Rosa, 
E. B. Osler, J. Mason, etc.

It was moved by Mr. W. T. Keily, eeconded 
by Mr. Walter'S. Lee, That Mr. James Aus
tin do take the chair.

Mr. W. D. Matthews moved, seconded by 
Mr. B. B. Osier, and

ftesolved—That Mr. R. H. Betbune do sot 
as Secretary. / _

Meurs. W. ft Casseto and Walter ft Lee 
were appointed Scrutineers.

The Secretary read >ta report of the direc
tors to the shareholders, and submitted the 
annual Maternent of the affairs of the bank, 
which is as follows :
Balance of Profit and Lose Account, g ^

- aotil*

}
MAI V;. B.

une* AOATStrrm.
BAGS, VALISES, ETC.

PURSES, SATCHELS,
streets, • 9

»ïrro^db«ta*«rà.

^TtarSfs iX*as. OH to SB. 
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or reeding

BOG COLLARS,
Th A. (TSULLdYAN—Barrister, Sollcltor.W 
Lf ■ Notary, etc, «Toronto-strcet,Toronto, M

E^^Æ^^rto80110110^^1Dressing Cases, Baskets, Eta «Wl II. The Me wet Bhrlevnlly.
The comment»'made on this 
esi rable that we should con- 

with reference to 
the appointment by publie men of their rela
tives, but the particular instance which has 
suggested thpefibject has not much to do with 
the chief «rféntion of this writing. There ie 
little doubt that the 
able servie* of Mr. 
titled him to "Sore tl
by the appointment. It is only »b* wished 
that other», who have received greater emolu
ment» and exercised greater patronage, had 
done half as muck , But the metier to h» dis" 
cussed is the tendency of such Appointments, 
end it will appear, I think,' that, in our state 
of affaire, then ie touch to be said in their

foreign country the moot favored nation eod ke admitted the standard o/

•hutting Britain out. ability among our legislators should be, by
They say that our iron policy is * wrong %rvty p^ye meuM> kept from deteriorating, 

against Anglo-Canadian producers, which Qar leader8 ere- K wjH our public mestnres 
wrong they propose to remedy by the adop- be- as them tatter, so will he the peogreu of 
tion of a foreign tariff whieh would shut out the otomtrv, and, to » great eelent, the pm*

ability and care in other walks of life. When 
we look around us for those who have ac
cumulated fortune, it ie noticeable that the 
legislator ia seldom among them, or if he w, 
he owes it to bis professional, not ho legisla
tive pursuits. lit nine cams out of ten the 
politician will tell you that his original busi
ness, if followed, would have made him neb, 
but politics have rendered him poor. Such 
being the stats of affair* It is net surpris
ing that law, commerce, medicine, engineering, 
and all the other modem roads to advance
ment occupy most of bur highest minds. So 
greater calamity could befall a country than 
that™which would deter it. fowling men 
from ite pnbliceervice. Yet that w what 
must be-expected, if the ordinary and well- 
known rewards of pabhc life in other countries 
are here withheld; rewards which, in any ooun- 
trr, are genetallv lent than those who obtain 
them copld more easily have obtained u> other 
professions. Among these rewards one of the 
chief, if not the chief, has always been the 
! lower of patronage—the power of providing 
for friends, and often for relatives.

Let us look at the state of affairs m Britain. 
iTlie ministers receive high salaries, and Some 
of them large retiring allowances for life. They 
indirectly control an enormous amount of 
patronage in the civil and Indian services, in 
lh» army, the navy and the ohnrch; and m all 
of these, the relatives—nephew* cousin* and 
so on—ot ministers get constant share. They 
are. to* generally men of great fortune, a fact 
which secures the money future of their sons 
Yet these frequently obtain well paid political 
offices in their fathers' governments H. W.
Cowper, Lord Palmerston’s stepson, Lord 
Stanley, now Earl Derby, and Herbert Glad
stone are cases in point. As for otÿr 
relatives holding office, the instances far»

Lord Charles Russell, brother of 
lead John Roseetl, ws» lor many years eer- 
geant-at-arms of the Honse of Common* a 
very lucrative post. William Brougham, 
brother of Lord Brougham, was appointed a 
«mmisaieue» to bankruptcy. These instaue» 
might be multiplied iudefiuitely, especially if 
o’:her cases are mentioned where tlie appoint
ment was made not exactly during tile official 
period at the potential relative, hut at a time 
when, though not in power, he had •*»* 
might soon again be, and was still very mfln- 
entiaL Another consideration, too, ®Mt not 
be forgotten, one far more kkely, in lkitaiu, 
to advance a family in wealth and influence 
than either the salary enjoyed by Us bead 
or the patronage at" his commapd. Tna high 
social rank which ministerial office there
Mes tow* gives the sons and daughters of 
ministers opportunities or forming wealthy 
marriages, if they choose to forward their 
interests m that way. . . .

It is quite imposable that, in Canada, lead
ing men can be denied'these opportunities of 
advancing their/families, unices we put up 
with one of two things eitbe. of which would 
cost far more than our present system. The 
first would .be gre^flr to

The other, to pro
ceed on the cheap principle which 
has often been tried in the States, and which 
invariably caused, what it moat inevitably 
cause, the introduction to office of men of 
inferior class, weak in principe and ignorant 
in action, to whose incapacity and mismanage- - 
nient the States owe many of the evil» 
which trouble them in the shape of
monopolies jf the public resources ayd many 
of the immoralities which have crept Into their 
social system. In practice these principles 
have been always understood and more or 
lees acted upon in all countries. It may be 
remembered that in the ease of two leading 
Reformer* men who would not be like y, 
from their well-known character ami un
doubted private and pnbho parity of life, to
make any mistake in such matters, this idea- A proposal to Consolidate all Ike Cattle 
was distinctly followed. Mr. Robert Bald- interest* ef the Northwest,
win appointed his brother-in-law, Mr. Herfeo, gT_ LoUia_ May 24.—It to reported that there
to the office of Clerk of the Crown, which be ^ a _i_an,o, scheme on foot. to coaeoltiato all 
held until hie death, and Mr. Hume Blake ^ interests of the Northwest and form 
was himself a men,bar of the Government whlch shall control 115,000,000 worth
which appointed him Chancellor. __ 0( cattle and grazing binds. The scheme

It should earnestly be urged on all reasoning originated with the Wyoming St*k Asrocia-- 
meu that we are making the prizes of political lion of Cheyenne and to the outgrowth ot the Hf« ton few and toksmai It i. easy for combination of the smaller cattle men Into 
crttic*° dreirouaof a Son, without the oomponiee which has been going enfer «veral

slightest idea of the necessities of the country, ........................... ............ —
to read a blue book and object to salaries.
They are to be seen. But the gains of others 
—the doctor, lawyer or merchant, are not 
open to them. What if they were? What if 
continual and effective pre-sure were applied 
iX this direction to soy other pursuit? Make 
the legal, engineering, dommercial, medical, 
or any other game few and inferior, and the 
phpfrsaion so treated will lose ite best men, and 
second-class men will fifl the r«lks. Treat 
engineering so, and railroad accidents would

. __quadrupled; medicine, and the death
woman. __________ __L_--------------— rate would increase; law, and un-

The Globe baa repeatedly claimed the ju,t j„dges and pettHogging attorney*
ramsage of the Macdonald resolutions as « vie- would soon draw far mon from the
tory for Mr. DxrJffi but yes^day the tai.ie^.nd foiled

same paper jjublrihod » letter from ^baeo^d4r>g debtors would be the rule inetead
Mr. Darting in which the adoption of tll0 exception. Yet we suffer it concem- 
of said resolutions iVdenounced as “asnatohed in» our governmental machinery, the 

Imercial union. The dif- m<«t impbrUnt of them all In our 
. Darling and the Globe ^h^nti™;,,,. dvrectmn ismost^

is that the former is an honest and the latter ut)lerveri t[,at this is a part of both cause and 
of commercial union. ggect, for the paucity of legielative reward, 

which lowers the stondard of political capa
city, gives us members who rely for their 
capital on such criticism, having no ability to 

a broader view, or understand that tlisir 
efforts, if successful, would almoat invariably 
injure the country they profess to desire to 
serve Lex.

Tormto, May 26,1887-____________

taking
theirvisit, which comes to a 

ling, will long be remem-. 
as havW been a great social bap-1 

neninc entirely successful from the point of 
view in’ which the undertaking was conceived. 
Long before Mr. O’Brien, or hia impudent 

had been hwd of to Cana l* tile 
day had been fixed for the Governor-General’s 
•fait to Toronto, the short quaai-interreg- 

n between the terms of office of 
Robinson and Sir Alexander Camp-

VB Editor World: 
matter render it 
eider the true Mate

DEATHS.
■this CHANDLER-uOn May 2* from the effects of

Oîâno^œ^WV”!^ J~~l ROTK k FLDfT—Barrister* aoUcltoi^^
9 Funeral Thursday At 1 p.m. fromS2Duke- Clmmber”ffI>T0pmitcretrreLU<ChSI?1lxoTA ^ 

street. - A. J. Flint.
SAUNDERS-At Toronto,May 2A 1887, James /'I O. ft LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con. 

Saunders, aged 87, native of Northfleet, Kent, IT, veyancer, etc. Money to lend. M York 
England. f . Chamber* Tbrontoetreet. Toronto.

toneral fltan his late residence, 81 Oak- 
street. on Friday. May 27. at 2.80 p-m. Frienÿ 
and acquaintances will kindly accept this Inti
mation. 4F- _

MITCHELL—Isabella, wife of Chez. Mitchell, 
at her late residence, Oakville, on Mav 25, age
,8/uoeral on Thursday, May 28, to Springfield 

Cemetery. _____________ _

Dl
That the party of Deenmr and their orguns 

are not honest ia made manifest by many eelf-

They my filât Canada is being ruined by a 
high tariff, aid a* a remedy propose to adopt 
a .till higher tariff provided (or us by a foreign

-
' " -

of
rend eminently valu- 
Swat to Ontario en- 
bis family will gain Ir INGSFORD, BROOKE fc BOULTON, -r '{ t _

l\ barri»terex solicitors, etc». 10 Manning , clmnte id 19 *nSboKïL SUSoaÜ,ton. _______ __________________________fi i

blj?kL ïu“"<“aa. wm Mitooxatn. - JAM ICS
Wat 1)avi 1*0». John A. Patukso* p

AWRENCBfa MU.LIOAN Barristers I |dto<5?n£ic bre!
Solicitor* Conveyancer* Mc. Building ft evua nolatoes. he,

Loan Chamber* 15 Torontoetreot,Toronto, M. ”
f AWRENCÉ 1L BALDWIN, 'barrister. f j heure roooipu *i
Li solicitor, notary, conveyarcer.oto.: money J Game and pouiln
toloan. Manning Arcade. It King-street west I 1 made on convlgn
Toronto. " _ _________- / '** kinds of produce

Ocdob* W. E. Middlkton. Unto* Loan 
Building* 28 and » Towinte-etreet, 
lOÔmadTRi^Oïîristorsltod^toôi* L,
Jxl Notarié* he. Money til loan. Manaing ^
Arcade, 21 glngetreet west, Toronto. W
HTcPliÏLLlrê at CA MERON. Barrister* So- t
1VI Heitors, etc.. 17 Torontoetreot. Men» to
loan», _________ T f
It « OBRIDE ft ARMSTRONG. Barris ters and 
IT I Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A.&MO-'
Bribe. "Richard Armstroxo.

UntilThey my that this Government, though ite 
cruisers still patrol our fishing ground* pro
poses to give and baa virtually given our 
fisheries away to the Washington Government. 
To remedy this imaginary evil they demand 
tifat we shall give away our fiehene* phis our 
market*

They my that they want to strengthen the 
bond of British connection by making a

£u placing a Hi. Excellency's disposal the 

best boose in the Dominion for the prepare 
which lie had to vie*. Thi* as he hae more
--------- ----- in public, was to know and be
known in the Queen City <ff Western Cau- 

* He desired to become aoquaiatod with 
a citizens and institutions of Toronto, and 
earring no «considerable personal outlay 

both of money and trouble. His Excellency 
find Lady Lanadowne have accomplished their 
object. During the lifetime of this genera
tion they will not? be fofgqtten in Toronto. 
Merer sparing themselves tirer bave patroniz
ed every deserving institution which sought 
the honor ot their attention. Here, tiiere,

. aad emtywkere
and everywhere greeted with the
•___1 J_____ nf mtiwurifL

eWvftThSn

matter.
202.42» itI A Lessen for the Liberals.

i London. May 25—Prof. Leon Levi, the well, 
•mown political economist, has written a letter 
inorbieh the instance* the successful results of 
the union of the Italian elates, the Swim 
canton* and the German ; 
tractive lemon to Liberals

«31; I$205,842 7»:
Dividend 5 per cent., paid

1st November, 1886..........
Dividend ffper cent.,pay

able 2nd Mar, 1SB7.L...
Amount voted to Peneton 

and Guarantee Fund.... 8,000 00

to be Held ta Tempera»** rnbPBttTïïBS ADR 9AZB_______
■^Ô^SSSireSfîifBTîrVSûîÇSrainrStocEa^

provincial and county maps, comprised to 
r-Canadian Land Advertiser." sent free onre- 
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fmrrow
Sc Co. 50 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto.________
I7IOR SALE-Summer Resort-near Toronto, 
F about 100 acres, beautifully situated and 
well timbered, fronting on Lake Ontario, ad
joining Lome Park;.* splendid living trout 
stream runs through the lot. having a tell suf
ficient for electric Tight, and a large tJshcCnu 
for small boats can be easily mode fTfacher 
plentiful for crib work and rustic bridges. The 
whole lot if not

$76,000 00 

75,000 00
Ta-marrsav Kve-ta*. ■>

There were numerous meetings of labor 
bodies last night, but In only-one Instance was 
Important action taken. Thto was by the 
Bricklayers'Union, wires lif compliance with 
the “bornes’"request, figreef to confer up* 
the dMfioaltles existing between emplhyers and) 
employes In the building trade* A mam meet
ing will be held to-morrow night In Temperance 
HaU, when the boseee and the men will be folly 
represented atifi the situation discussed. It. is 
probable an adlnstment of the difficulties may 
rusait from the conference. ...

The striking stonemasons continue to hold daily meeting. They state that sixty-nine of 
their number are working for non-union Iwaee» 
and that In a week or so the othere will ttu- 
donbtedly sqonre employment. As the men are 
now working on the cooperative plan to arar 
tain extent, the Executive CommlBoe 
win be requested to look afterrtLiŒÆ i^deo^M
*AtiTmreHn!?Mthe%rria*e^makerstheld to 
Richmond Htil it was resolved to request tim 
bosses to grant them a half-holiday on Satur-

- tM?

foe^rpmitonF

wage* but will act strike till the District As
sembly, K. of L., sanctions snoh eonrae. The 
ptastererz spent the evening to dlsmwtogtoe

gestion The matter was laid over for dlspoaal 
till the next weekly meeting.

a* an ln-
poller

of the separation of Ireland.- “The Liberal», 
he say* " do wrong to follow Mr. Gladstone to 
hia lll-conoelved measure* The relations be
tween the integral-parte of the Kingdom are 
matters above party politic* and ought to be 
dealt with very cautiously, at first by resolu
tions of both Houses of Parliament. However 
l or local government be extended. It must not 
touch the powers of the central Ministry and 
the all-disposing Imperial Parliament.”

t the
$155.000 00

$ 60,842 76 
v„ 50,000 «0P;., Carried to Reserve Fund,

Balance of Profit and Lom Mar
ried forward....................... $ 842 76

|‘ Bnchan as follow.
The Directors have pleasure in informing 

the shareholders that the business of the bank 
bas been well maintained 1» every depart-

Œ Owing to the growth of the city it has been 
deemed advisable to secure premises at the 
corner (if Dundee and Queen street*. A tem
porary office adjoining «apte baa been open 
stoee tost October. AUSTIN.

President

DMTEW YORK.they been, 
samw 
Their

hospitality and liberality have been unbound- wto|. mmaeu 
ed, and upon all with whom Hi» Excellency They lie, and they
baa come to contact V baa left an impression know, it ^ „d ^ut them lie there and 
that, worth and rank are in thto inftanee ao folter ^ their torn dtshoneatv and deepair. 
finely blended that at the conclusion Of anut-|—x

have
Sixty days’st or! iuJ 
Surfing deaiandj

VMIXBD ST Aims KBWS.

The yacht Coronet arrived at New York from 
England yesterday.

The Pennsylvania Legislature has passed a 
Saturday half-holiday bllL

During a storm at McDonald, Pa., last night 
lightning struck a boarding house and killed 
two French Canadian inmates.

Queen Kapiolant and the Princess LOltooka- 
font and their suite sailed from New York yes
terday for Europe on the City of Rome.

. A French girl, aged ML was found dead In the 
woods near Fall River, Mass., on Tuesday. She 
wus gassed and had evidently been outraged.

Hosiery Company at Thornton, 
d a notice of the probability of a 

working force or a

Jhopeles* ’’ though there ia no mere prosperous
into acre lots.
Adelaide street. Toronto.people upon the face of the earth, as any man 

for himself.
S

’VrON'GE-STREET lota for sale—near Charles- 
I street, 101 ft. by 100 deep to a lane; term* 

to Suit. J ACRES & JaCKKS.
know it. The country r

6 Neï York FnCa 
v Sixty day» tt'g.TO HIS nr.__________ _

7^oxinîîroBsrwîïïTS®^Eëïytô v ongê-
^ street cars: small family, no children. 
Box 86. World Office. _____________ _

do.Ms Peter's Picnic.
That eminent and hoeny-banded Orange

ville farmer, Hr. John Peter McMilhu» bar
rister and attorney, likewise County Crown 
Attorney for Dufferin, appears to have a head 
several sizes too large for him, else he oould 

find time to simultaneou-iy farm bis 
Orangeville town lot, run the law business of 
the county, and promote picnics in honor of 
Erastus Wiman and his friand Butterwortb, 
who says that he is an nitre-protection*, and 
desires commercial union became that would 
protect Britain out of the Canadian market. 
Truly a nioe sort of man for the loyalist Mail 
and the free trade Globe to herd with!

Farmer McMiUwreame into notoriety as a 
lion hunter some yean ago, when he chased 
Lord Dufferin down the SL Lawrence to fire 
an address at him. Being n graduate of the 
Blarney Stone College himself, Lord Dnfleem 
took the annoyance in as good partes any 

could, but the Orangeville granger’s 
share of the honors was magnified in persist
ent communications to the press, and Dufferin 
shortly after |eft Canada for Sl Petersburg. 
Even the friendship of the Czar was not potent 
to prevent Lord Dufferin from the continued 
proclamation of Farmer McMillan's kindness 
to him, reminders of which were periodically 
dished np m onr newspapers ad nauseam, so 
that When Lord Dufferin came to read his 
Canadian exchanges he fled for shelter to the 
jungles of Indus feeling that Bengal tigers 
cold have no terrors for a man who badfaeen 

for long years hunted as a lion and Had es
caped. Years mid distance have softened His 
Lordship’s recollections of that terrible time, 
but Farmer McMillan sa ye that he baa Hia 
Lordship’s assurance that he will never forget 
him. We dnnot see how be ever can. <

The Dufferin ‘Tad” having been worked 
to the point of exhaustion, onr farmer friend 
has gone in pursuit of smaller game, yet game 
which will yield the notoriety for which he 
hungers and thirst* * He has billed that 
eminent stock-raiser and waterer, Mr. Wiman, 
and that esteemed dairyman, Mr. Butter- 
worth, to attend a Dufferin County picnic on 
Dominion Day and teach the “hopeless and 
helpless formers’’ of that benighted region 
how to raise mules by the inductive procès* 
Farmer McMillan himaelf will explain how 
easy it if to make money out of hogs by a 
writ of replevin and a proper attention ta

“it*will bea great day for the format»—far. 

all Canadians, because it will * Dominion 
Were it not for the impertinent ab-

Toronto, May, 1887. ,
The Scrutineers declared the following gen- 

duly elected Directors for theensuiw 
year; Messrs. James Austin, Wm. Inoe, E- 
Leadlay, Wi(mot D. Matthew* E. JL Osier, 
James Scott and Hon. Frank Smith.

At a subsequent meeting of the Director*

ïfcisrsilïï&a tsffiSMi
$1,500,000 00

MSwSSS? iand accomplished gentleman—of ttOBEl
ahtici.kh eor s a h tt.___ _____

-» EXlu; E'S'KicBr'jT^écÔîTdEânïrBq uafe
A and upright pianos tor rent or purchase 
on easy monthly or quarterly payment* or at 
close rates for cash. Oçtaviüb Newcomb» * 
Co., corner Church ftna-Itl^nwnd^_-

bore away a grateful recollection 
* only of a great officer of state, worth i- 
witb dignity representing the Sovereign, 
sad Lansdowne never loses the chance 
ikate * lesson when opportunity offer* 
s profound knowledge oFjpahlic affaira, 
as than his unusual versatility in 
» of minor importance, has been

tiemen
• TO

Member of tba

246 l‘t STOCKS, BONI 
GRAIN A

Bought aad sold

A. Guntlier’ store. __________
■ >KAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, barrister*IV solicitor* etc.. 75 King-street east. To

ronto, B. R. READ. Q.C.. Waltku Rza* H,
V.KmOnT. ______________ •
caMITH A SMITH, barristers, solicitor*
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rate* Offices Sl Adelalde-street east, Toroato,
and Whitby.___________ , ’ .. --I
_iHILTO’T, ALLAN 5t BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notarié* at*. Toronto 
Georgetown. Offices: wKingatreeteast, 
rontft and Creelroanp Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. X. Allan, X SBiLToe. J. 
Baibp._______ ________ ____________________ St-
lW8^^AcfrW#oL^r&to^

street east. Toronto. __________ a
far IlJulAM F. W. CRKELMAN. MB 
W soUcitor, notary public, etc., 17 

Chambars. Toronto-street, loronto,

The
R. 1, bas peste 
reduction to half the 
possible shut down.

The propeller Tioga brought 1806 ton* of 
freight to Chicago on Tuesday that had been 
shipped to NewYerk on Friday. This beats all 
prenons record*

The'twenty-eeTrnth annual convention of 
States Brewers’ Association began 
• on Tuesday. Members are present 
•ta of the country.

The New York Leader, the official organ of 
the United Labor party and of trades union* 
has been purchased by Hon. James O’Brien, a 
well-know* New York politician.

A despatch from Panama says that water 
was struck to on* of the largest, longest and 
deepest out* and all the work done there, 
representing million* is rendered valueless 

Jennie Anderson, the belle of Rock till* Mo., 
was criminally assaulted by John Vander
burgh yesterday. Vanderburgh was com
mitted for trial, but-while being removed to 
ail was shot dead. It Is supposed by the girl's 
brother.

242 Front-street west.
r

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid up..
Reserve Fund.................. $1,070,000 00
Balance of Profits car- M n

75,000 00 

64,426 04 

23,573 61

personally or by letter with references as to 
ahilltv. elo.Vto Wm. I. Mackenzie, Manager

MAUtttAUH blCBBStlS. ~
"YWITAWSgSriron^ofliESSagenc^K 
S§ Insumnoe, KhLuI-o and Ijoan Agent. 4 
Kinirstreet east t Kosidence 40» Church-street.

on a dozen different occasions. Money to^ 11.at home in the realms of art as in all 
ly sport ; a* well informed on the Unit 

at Ball Ii 
from allthe practical administration of organized 

charities aa be is adept in the manipulation of 
the gayest functions of society ; interesting 

now in educational problem* at 
time in manufacturing enterprises, 

aad at home to the discussion of them all, 
Lord Lanadowne is essentially a man of the 
world, clever, amiable and gifted. It would 
be an insult to defend him against the slanders 
cl the abusive gang whose utmost efforts have 
ended to the birth of a mouse so small as to be 

invisible. Hoist by hia own petard, 
the Irish agitator made a mins of it, and foiled 
to raise the slightest disturbance on the placid 
stream at our Govemor-Gtneral’s friendly and 
knoetentattoos intercourse with the citizens of 
Toronto. We wish him and Her Excellency 

and ultimately that he may 
highest object of hia amhitio , 

that be in the foreign service of the 
Crown or is that political life in England for 
which Ms good judgment and ability ao 
eminently fit him.

ried forward................. -,
Dividend No. 82. pay

able May 3..................... ! i
Reserved for Interest
Re««.-Dla-

Consois are flnj

In Chicago wbi

I * 'riSMStS
A DOCTOR'S VATÀL DBJSTB.

A Melancholy Occamar» ta the fata 
ship »f Malian.

Omma, May 25.—A sad accident occurred 
to-day In the township of Dalton, about 
twenty-seven .mile* from her* which resulted 
to the death of Johnston A Ardagh, M.D, of 
this town. The deceased. In company with 
Mr. George Thomson of Longford Mills, drove 
out to the Black River for the purpose of In
specting the progress of the Loegford Lumber 
Company's drive. Mr. Thomeo* left deceased 
to drive about a mile down the road while he 
went along the bonk of the river, and upon 
coming out upon the rood where he instructed 
deceased tn wait for him .he found that the team 
had passed the bush road. He followed them 
along and found at Intervals the buggy cushion 
and whip and a llttle furthor the borw» crop
ping grace at the roadside, but no sign of the 
deceased. He then drove rapidly back and 
about 200 yards from the place rieilhe left 
the deceased lie found Mm on the road tecs 
down wards with a braise upon hie temple and 
quite dead. It Is supposed that the dociorw»* 
Seized with a fit, to which fie wasonite eutdeef, 
and left the Wow proving fetal. The deceased 
was a gradual o of McGill College and wax one

$1.233,842 » 

♦2,733,843 41
s• ART._________

painting. •---------------“—

:• .
1

Notes In Clrcnlatlon... .6L063.689 00 
Deposits not bearing ln-
Dopositi bearing inter-

......... ••••••••*
Balance due to «ber 

Banks In Great Brit-
Balnnoë due ' to other 

Baiiks in Canada.... uj* 4»401 *5

\ Hr-
Adelalde-street cast.__________________________. I Oil city Oil Mar

* LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend I taw est 61 j; draina
A at lowest rate* J.W.G. WHrrxiT » | Estimated reoeii
Son. 25Toronto-etreat. II official yesterday,
■ JOWDKN & CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Ufe aad J 11,000.
I ) Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Broker* Immediate attention given to tata , 
nee* 5P Adelalde-street Boat, Toronto.

Final1,029,476 17 

4A6M212S
jeOR SA LR.

T7IOR SALB-Brick bons», twelve rooms;c^tn^e^^r^ktl^^'St.11^:

Geo. Eatrin, Court House._______ j___________
■'bESKS, tables and chairs for office and

King-street west. Toronto._____________________
A Al ATCHM AKER’S American eecond-hnnd 
W • lathe for sal* with attachment* very 

cheep. Address Box J. World. _________

. 272.935 88nnl League In Bessie».
of the Irish National League 

met la weekly eeeelon in St. Vlnoeat'e Hall 
last night. Secretary Cahill read a letter from 
Mr. John P. Sutton. Secretary of the American 
League, praising the “manly, dignified conduct 
of the Toronto Irishmen while protecting the 
person of Mr. O'Brien and maintaining the 
right ot tree speech," which he contrasted with 
“that of the howling mob which, by Its own 
peculiar mol hod* gave the American public à 
fair illustration of the Orange Idea of civil and 
religious liberty." A communication was read 
from the secretary of Byrndale branch asking 
that speakers bo sent there to take part- In the 
n-ibllc demonstration to be held on Jane 6v 
Treasurer Teefy reported tliat lie received $285 
ou behalf Of the Lansdowne eviction fund. A 
vote of thanks was tendered “the twenty 
brave tailors who afforded Mr. O’Brien snob 
timely protection on the night of the stone- 
throwing." Mr. Bryan Lynch offered a resolu
tion that the “Executive Committee be re
quested to render all the assistance to its 
power to the public investigation about to be 
made with regard to the official conduct of the 
Chief of Police and other officials on the occa
sion of Mr. O’Brien's visit." The resolution 
Whs odPptscL

It might he mentioned with regard to thi» 
resolution that bo such Investigation has been 
ordered.

Ike Local Salle
The local branch o

$7,239,628 48; !;
$9.973.466 80;;

;

i 4k-.^::
Loans on city and

Assets.Godspeed, 
aclueve the

$156.384 84Dominion Government

N^Tnd'ctoque. of ^ °° 
"otherJBtutks..........4 265,262 75

2VdU0,rÛœ0th* 730,217 18

153,935 00
1 663.16* 27

Municipal and other De
bentures...........

Planes and organs. leX

Z •a-’-ssstissM:
lalde-streeteast. _____________ i—.

ONE Y to Loan at Lowest Rates—NoCom- 
qtieeion. C. Q Bains* Estate lita

Ik,» ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage* emlOw. 
jYl ments. Ufe policies and other securitle*
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Polloy
Broker.,5 Toron to-atreeti_____________ _
Tk/fONKY TO LOAN at lowest rato»-H. T,
M Bzcm. Barrister and Solicit«,05 Kioget.
East corner Leader-lane._____________ *55—-.4
Ml ONE Y TO LOAN-Private fund* 6ondto 
If 1 per cent, large or small amount*—ad- 
vanced-to builders; also on improved farm and „ 
city property. Barton & Walkbr. Estate 
and Finance Agenta, 49 King-st. west. _______ _
8500,000 TlM-gf«amaBs^m«?inte2

Street. Tor on to.____________ ___________ _ , ■
v%; ANTED—FIFTEEN hundred dollara,
W six per cent net; ample security. 1 

RQBEHtr Charles Donald, Toroptostresti____ I

mo MAKE room for alterations. Mason & 
I Blsch otter tor 30 days 50 pianos and 

organs at reduced rates: examine this partial 
list; easy tenus to suit the requirements of pur
chaser* _____________ ■

t reon The street rcc 
■nail and priées 
ef wheat oilemlDemi

M—FOR STYLE 109—Mason Sc Hamlin
Organ._________________________ __
WILL BUY 5 octave rosewood Melo-
deon. American maker._______________

t»A ** WILL BUY 6 octave rosewood,carved
$4:0 leg. piano case Melodeon, ________
dTcTTWILL BUY walnut Organ-by Geo. A.
$Q<> Prince & Co.; tine Instrument._________

WILL HUY huge handsome Organ,
$QQ with 11 stops and pipe top.____________
t,/.A WILL BUY rosewood upright Piano,
3M>V 6 octave*___________ __

fc WILL BUY good Organ—by W.Befi 
$ » O & Co. __________ -TV
no r WILL BUY superb Organs-American
$QQ makers—to himdsome ease*__________
enr WILL BUY good Stodart 4c Dunham
tof/O Piano, N.Y. _____________ __
Qiiln WILL BUY serviceable Piano—by
yl J. 5tC. Fischor, N.Y. _______________
«N WILL IfUY excellent 7 octave rose- 
9 I 111) wood Piano. Stodart. N.Y.__________

E*l__________
ef 200 bushels at 
teal at 63c to 51 
ply,-there being

Ike A
What would Tour neighbors think if a couple m

wm a graduate of McGill College and wa 
of the beet known practitioners In Slmoo* 
wm a general tevorlta

SUICIDE AT DRTBOIT.

A Yeung Man Jumps From the Fourth 
•tory Winds* ef a Betel, -i

DETROIT, May 25.—Charles M. Hatiett, who 
arrived at Detroit about a week ago and tor 
the last few <taye wm stopping at the Bruns
wick Hotel, at 1 o'clock till* morning fompdd 
from the window of his room in theTourth 
story and struck upon the .stone pavement be
neath. He was frightful» crushed and died 
almost immediately. The coroner was 
summoned and began atrâThvestlgatlon rad 
took charge of his effects, which consist prin
cipally of a gold watch and some $70 to money. 
From a letter found In Hoslett’s satchel It »p- 
mars that he was a druggist and had come to

of Canadiens went over to New England, He .... #5.708 Tl fiT,$tL50 a ton 
. to $12 for clov 

$11 for bundled 
'1 nncliaaged et $7S' sÿ-ssM^ -St. I»*wrenco]

prices generally st 
I--?:- sirloin steak, at m 
i V JHuUxm. legs and 1 
I Ie lo 8c. Jvmib, 
f lo 13c for I 
I loinla, 12c to l3o; 1 

M t cbops wd roMla.1 
to 18c; lew rolh, 
Izard, MiIm Wc; pni 
ltücoti. lOc lo 12c. 
.. to ... Chid 
Occm, Ho lo $1. 
tier Ung.Sl.Wlo $1 
COc. Avnio#, per ba 
tiiish.. 40c in 45c. 
Heels. p«:ck, S9o.

bought an interest in a paper there, presented 
hamjtot with island baths, and then 

started in to preach the handing over of the 
United States to Great Britain T They would 
be ran out of the country in quick order. 
And yet *Bas Wiman and Mr. Butterwortb of 
Ohio bsie the effrontèry to oome over here 
and not only preach annexation, but to pre
tend that they are doing what they are for 
our good. Let them stop in the States and 
mind their own 
American meddlers here. Surely they have 
enough political problems over there to settle 
without going abroad to take a hand in those 
jof.other nations. If we are going in for an
nexation let us go in for it of our own free will 
and motion; utitilLwe do let us keep annexa- 
tfam emissaries from the other aide at a dis
tance. Any kind of an agitator seems to 
think Canada bis hunting ground. It is time 
we began to hunt the agitator.

-$2,987,571 81
Bills Discounted and Cw-

oSsSSuVedfB’«:«4 «
Overdue Debts not epoc- 
SSSSS1' 53,081 09

Other Assets, not Includ
ed under foregoing

\

-

I 2,785 49
86,965.894 08

$9.973,465 89

;. ' R. H. BETHUNE. Cashier.
t Dominion Bank, Toronto. 30th April 1887.

We do not want
I Pelle. Court Yesterday.

Thirty-one drunks were disposed ot Albert 
Headmen, arrested Tuesday evening for being 
drank, had a revolver In bis pocket rad wm 

penis that he wm a druggist and had come to taxed $10 and cost* James McAllister wm 
Detroit to negotiate for the purchase of a drag to the Criminal Court for trial for an
store. A letter was also found, evidently from aggravated assault on Bailiff Armstrong, 
a lady friend th Three Rivers, dated May 2 ttod TKumos Scanlon, an alleged accomplice, 
signed "Hattie." In it she unies him to to- acquitted, but for carrying a revolver h< 
watoTef hie telling, hopes for the brat, but. held for trial William Brett and George 
feanrthe wbrat, saying. -*Bnt If you do Ml ’Oelvill* petty larceny, held for trial. Peter 
think yen will £o, then God help you. The Ura, rad Wm. Perkin* for stealing James 
dead man was about 35 years of age, with dark Crowe’s horse and buggy, were sent tor trial, 
brown hair and short a Ido whiskers, and pro- Wro. Ferrara, on a charge of stealing $20 from 
sen ted the appearance of a thorough business Mary Fraser, wm remanded on examination 
man. He had been drinking heavily for the tiu May 3L 
past few day* _________

their

I
—Malarial poisons contain the germs of dan-rxdl=.

tent or chill fever is sure to follow. Ayer’s 
Ague Cure is a warranted specific for malaria.

t ROOMS AND BOARD.______

SEIB'
lent table, with daily change*
VSTÀNTED-BOARD in private 
W Parkdnle for gentleman and 

dress to Box 16. Parkdale. ___

I BUSTSESS CBASTCEA

>1 sale. The above presents an exceller it

^0yn?h.W Asn&mc7ôuTmSr,înswKexpende . 

od at imis point during the present, season, the 1
rarely tf ^thPPOrForlLyp"t™^™™ïî

ei DA WILL BUY handsome 7 octave 
» I irU rosewood Piano, by American Plano
Co.. N.Y. _________________________

e'WilL HUY 7 oetave Piano-by 
«FÜ5 1 o Chickering. Boston.

WILL BUY fine toned PiandMjy
Dunham & Sons, N.Y._____________ .

VaOKKESPON DENUE SOLICITED— note 
L/ the addres*—Mason & Risch, 32 King- 
sireet west.

surdity of the affair onr people might foel die- 
posed to regard the intrusion of each persons 
in such a guis* rad with such an object upon 
their country’s natal day m an insultyto their 
national sentiment rad a menace » their 
national matitntion* but they will prefer 

idea of Canada for the Canadians

W. It
g Astonishing Suceras.

—it I* the dnty of every person who has used 
Botcher’e Berman Syrup to lot Its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends In curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and in fact all throatand lung dis
ease* No person can use it without immedt-
îre consider itthe°duty‘of'cdHlntugistetc re- pWoTBPf^lSTÎovèrc^tîo^TfSônîsrSâtK 
oommend It to the poor, dying consumptive, at | hot and cold water, marble mantel, side 
least to-trttione bettle, as 80,000 dozen tattles entrance; $18: Immediate poesesslon. Apply
were sold losbyear, and no one case where it 135 Dovorconrt-ronn. ________
foiled was reported. Such a medicine * thé #=='MîfeKK Si
s3il fo?a“drarete« aSfealerrs,*Æetbe Uniied \ÿ’||
States and Canada.

—There are casesuf consumption so ter ad- __________ ARCHITECTS. __ ____
vanced that Blckle’a Antl-Consumptive Syrop 'X^cHïfEB’i'fPMr K ÈÈRN'& COV ore 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not giving special attention to Modern Sanl-
gire reliet For oouglis, oolds, rad all nffee- j,,—. Improvements, and promptly P,™?"!6 
Hons ot the throat, lungs and chest. It te a pim,* details, specifications, etc., fornll kinds 
spedfle which bas never been known to falL o( buildings and landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
It promotes # free and easy expectoration, graduate of the Polylcchnlcal School of 
thereby removing the phlegm, rad gives the Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Larkin 
diseased part» a chanck to beat I Hall. Hamilton. Ontario. _____________2L.

<Es

â *OOM AS
!» Orders received.
IT Flour and ProvW
' eng* or same cart
k 1BHIM. CKI

-"i \ - no rwnr ivacrt
' The letter which appeared in yesterday1» 

issue 7 from a Peterboro fanner places the 
agricultural progress of this province in a 
different light from the doleful pictures given 
by the advocates at commercial union. The 
truth it that the fanners have been making 
steady progress during the fast number of 
year* not only in the improvement of fond 
itself and the buildings thereon, but in stock, 
implements and everything that tends to 
lessen toS rad give him a fair and equitable 
remuneration for his labor' and .capital. No 
greater calamity can happen to the former 
than the belief that he is in a poor condition 

, in comparison to his fellow citizens in other 
walks of life. He is naturally inclined to 
plead poverty anyway, to much so that lead-, 
ing thinkers and lecturers, who deplore the 
dumber of young men that forsake the farm 
fJjAkff'cTty, blonUfthe fireside lamentations 
of the family for this unfortunate state of 
affair* It the farmer ia not prosperous in 
Ontario, it is idle to lay that this is due to 
the want of a ready ; market for all he pro
duce* or that this .market would give him 

for bis whe»B or stock if even it were

■1
A Seed Tee*

—What everyone says must be tru* or hove 
some foundation at least, and everyone^ who 
has tested it says that Halyard s Pectors 
earn la a prompt and reliable care for the vari
ous throat rad lung troubles caused by oolds, 
which are always Prevalent at thi» reason of 
the year.______________ ^____________ **•

A Q1BAKT1C PROTECT.that the I......
shall be emphasized by the jaokassthetie per
formances of a trio comprising » village 

New York stock gambler, and •

et
Merge

Few Tou». 1 
fifing uplands 11. 
Flour—Receipts ! 
18,700 kbl* No. 1

lawyer, a _ .
Yankee politician of the fourth degree, 
querading as Canadian farmers and the friends 
of n-aidi»»! (armer* whose produce they are 
raxious to handle and exact toll from in New 
York harbor. We can promise out readers 

fan With these fellows before they get

TWTTT«FHê|èn^Î0cêî^eolînrtra  ̂
Culte—Toronto Steam Laundry, 51 and 56 

ellliigton street west Or 06 King street west 
a. R SHARPE.

mas-

•Id Pert Wine* »ad Whiskies for Medicinal

-Mara 8c Co.’s old port wines rad whîfides 
are strongly recommended by a large number 
of leading physicians for medicinal purposes, 
on account of their age and rarity, lhey 
make a specialty in shipping family orders to 
all parte of Ontario. Send for price lia* Mara 
to Ctc. family grocers and wine m 
Queen-s* wee* Telephone 713.

t
216

higher, sales E97S.

firm; exporte», 
future, ,j»6l6 
to 17k: No. 2 Me 
(tola—Receipt* 7 
sales UO.ttWbiieh 
384* mixed wrote 
4l{* white state 
fcugnr quiet and I 
loaf and erwriMl

through with teaching the intelligent formera
of Dufferin how, to suck egg*________ yT

Special cable fo The World, a 1» tiffi Mail: 
Gen. Boulanger continues to boulange. H» 
colleagues do not think that it is going to be 
much of a shower, but (Boulanger insists that 
we shall have ram some, day. It la important, 
if true, that he h*e bought a new umbrella, 
though this era be accounted for by the fact 
that be is of Engfiah descent upon hia mother’s 
side. Hi* mother, itmiy be explained, wm a

Fire at Bimeuskl.
Father Point, May 25.—At * o’clock this 

morning a Are broke out In the house of Wil
liam Butfchar* occupied aa a residence and 
general store in Rimouskl town. Ll a tow 
hours the whole building with the furniture 
and stock were destroyed. Nothing whs saved. 
Wm. Butehurt saved hie life by jumping from 
a second story window. No live» Were lost. 
The building» are partially teanred.

Suicide at Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 26.—Today a man named 

Samuel Challice, a recent arrival here from 
Toronto, committed suicide by throwing him
self under a train on tlW N. and N. W. Railway 
He kept a grocery hererand became despondent 
over poor business. Helenvee a wife and one

erchant*J»0 DRVTAtj CARDS. ..........f’

in the I>omlnion; no pi In in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, |8. ________oz*

—W. KLIaIU'I’. Dentist. 4» and 45 King west.
• I. New mode, celluloid. K01*1

0tr Work.
—“For two years 1 was not able to work, 

being troubled with dyspepsia. One tattle ot

ot Farmers ville, Leeds Co., Ont. J16

—Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious and irreconcilable 
effects of many proprietary remsdlo* I he 
proprietors of Norllrop to Lymans Venablegsara» Ssssbt ftxrz^i“ t “t SaTpreved iterif w be. an eradfoator 

dyspepsia, constipation. liver and kidney 
trouble* audit flue général alterativ*

-
SCUTE' OR8.Why ta U So?

—Because a five house should never ask an 
unreasonable profit : because McKoudnr 8C Co. 
sell more ladies’ and childrens’ hats than six 
millinery stores pnt together, and because the 
Waterloo House must keep up the reputation 
It has made of being the cheapest store in 
Canada. These are the reasons why Me- 
Kendry’s prices for millinery are away below 
every other store.____________________

—First and foremost: among external cura
tives of pain is Dr. Thomas’ Kolectrlc OIL Nor 
Is it lees esteemed' as a remedy for "cough* 
pain* swellings, corns, bunion* et* It Is an 
economic ns well as inexpensive article, since 
the results produced by It necessitate the use 
only of a small quantity.

A Succès*
—McKendry. the paralyzer of high prices, 

last summer conceived the Idea of setting 
day apart each week In which to offer

/bargains purchased below regular 
The success at the enterprise surpasses 

et sanguine dream. Lost Monday the
-Can you t.„ ™e throughyora vmr valm rriS&MK

gains they carried away.-------------------- 246
and oblige A Constant Reader., Useful to Know.

Yes: tee brat oigars are made by^W. E.Dob- _M John siddell of Orton, Out., was 
""i fcL°nn «mvê V^d^tSef afflicted for years
ToromS<aod>Btray otheraJ ^

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. This remedy eûtes 
rheumatism, neuralgia. Inflammation, congee- 
tion, rad all external and Internal pains. 246

—Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has no 
equal for destroying' worms in children and 
adult* See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.___________________ _________ ,

iSilllSsEF granulated 6)* 
western 12fc to 1 
$15» Lard low. 
slate 15c to fife,

. suit» 7k t 
Chicago, May 

follows: Wheel 
Wo, Czrn-May 
Oat»—May 26c, •

ÏOiS, C. BATES, Dental Surg
ïœ^tidtra, grc* 

rwlucAl. Teeth $7.60. gold alloy filling» ? 
vllnlized alrBl.

-Hbe
ch246

ISStTRA tJ' A .. _________

street. Telephone 418.

more
to be established in the United State* 
It has already bfan pointed out in these 
columns’that the Xfoerieans have more form 
products than they require, and are as much 
dependent on the foreiern demand, os the 
Canadian formera. Granted, however, that 
the Canadian ifarmer ia as poor a* his friends 
tell him he i* how of all classes in the Do
minion is he to be benefited by having a 
market opened to him whose priera are regu
lated by the very same country which takes 
his products now t The truth ie that our 
Canadian farmers to-day are not only m pros
perous as those of the United State* but they 
are infinitely better off than they were twenty 

It. ia not so very long ago that 
cash for all the products of the farm was out 
et the question, but now, down to the very egg 

for sal* he can com- 
He eom-

ofchild.
A COC A l

st Intone* Receive^

SEirrtO HACHISES. _ _______ _

I I All kinds ef. sewing machines repaired. 
Needle* oil* belt* etc., at 61 Queen-street
NfasmüÉS

:A TRT.OUR OITA C Liable to Happe

similar trouble* are very liable during the

ssassffl;» fej&Sfeel safe to be without It, eay» Mr* Henry 
Dobbs of Berridale, Ont. **»

Short rib shies $, 
Beceipl»—Llour i
core 2.14.011 tan 

« »«o buah. hart
J Kmtr 20.000 bbls.
■ faish, nntoJJAOOO ■

by Mall and!verdict* against 
ference between

Heai'tecih on rubber *8.00. Vitalized air 
painless extraction. Téléphone 147*
C. H. RiffCS, nnr. Kini ani Yonge.

1MUM» AIK.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE

Wire.
Winnipeg city will sell thief ear $60,000 Worth 

of property for taxe*
Diphtheria and inflammatory croup are very 

prevalent in the city of Quotas.
Christina Campbell of Strathroy has become 

insane by the wrong of a chancery suit.
Robert Atkinson wm fined $50 and costs in 

Brantford for selling whisky to the Indian* 
W. K. Leonard of Yarmouth has been ap

pointed Police Magistrate fee the county of 
Elgin.

Intelligence has been received at Regina 
the murder of a man named Smith at Touch
wood, N.W.T.

A quack doctor named, Moorehous# was ar
rested In London on Monday tor practising 
medicine without a license. ^

A Quebec sailor, on his wajWo bis ship on 
Monday, was knocked down on the street )ff 
roughs and robbed of a sum oc money.

The employes ef the Guelph Agricultural 
CoUeeTBave presented Mr. Wood* foreman of 
the farm, with an address and 
chain.

K. Bayley-e saw Mill and lumber yard at 
Hall’» Corners. Wentworth, was destroyed by 
fire on Sqtuwtay, besides a qnanttty of lumber 
and logs belonging to "farmer» In the neighbor
hood.
Rev. Fathers Do*d and 

•have sent a letter to the 
all who took part in the

When O’Brien returned to tite Itoyal Hotel 
from the rink on Monday night at Homlltoh lie 
wm so oempletely exhausted by fright nod ner, 

T_ «-.IA -- ,k. isiaiiil. vous excitement that he fainted on hM,way up-Next wE£ w:r.h.rc^ra« era Wrad stairs and wm e.rrtodtatojri, room,

ery, end here made special arrange —In chronic disease», medicines should be re-
mente tor an earlier end much more satisfac 9t ©ring and not ttobllitotinr, in their action.

one

Tv chairs ever shown in Toronto.

ms
~ 1 1 l'KItmi 41» ___

BlSISSSs
lTproar the last few days. _________ _____
rfâSÈ North American Land Company have 
I moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street

esseggæsfë
also some on Markham-streeti B. Mouton,

64 WTO MORE DBAFNES8I" Numeteus 
sidlrod

King-street west. tCircular fro*)

the» dishonest ad VThe New > ork Sun credits a World editor
ial to the Toronto Herald. And yet the Sun 
wonders why iW correspondent wm mobbed in 
Toronto the otfier night.___________

a I

fainted Clii r°«,as
ÙCFiKLJ

31 and 33
Tin spring ml

late the Brantford Expositor 
eruption of had grammar and 
ton against The World. For a

We cqÿgra 
upon its reeel 
worseritupet) 
change anything is better than the usual dry- 
osdust senility which afflict* the Brantford
daily Aimanta_____ _____________

The Hamilton Spectator remarks that since 
ere “all green things rejoice 
'W® are glad that the green 

that the Spectator is the

contraction of theof lyears ago. the celebrated 
Heaven like a 
ie to alleviate

—“Good deed*” once said 
Richter, "ring clear throng! 
belt" One of the brat deed 
human sufferings. "Last fall my daughter was 
in decline,” save Mr* Mary Hmson of Montrose, 
Kansas, ‘‘ami everybody thought she was 
going Into consumption. I got her a bottle of 
Dr. R. V. Pierce’s "Favorite Prescr ptton,'and 
it cured her.” Such facte as the above need no

MBBB

tho raîatoo taints forth* British fire com-

site» cSr%m°Æ
ofUoc, Equity Chambers, entrance IVlctoria-st.^ 
before going elsewhere. s “•*

-You need not cough all night ond diaturb 
your Irleuds: there is no occasion for you run
ning the risk of contracting Inflammation of 
the lungs or consumption, while you can getSnCeWc&»Cln&.t,Tohni9o?n 

“ote®* relieve» the throat and lungs from

whieh the former has 
mand cash for it at his very door, 
plains erroneously that what be hae to buy is 
dearer than in years gone by ; but let him ex- 
amine the facts And he will find that the only 
products that have increased in price are the 
products which he himself offers Uni eonsump- 
tibn. Are not egg* butter, meat, vegetables 
and live stock higher in prie) at the present 
time than in years past ? And are not the 
•tons' goods which he require* for his -fable, 
the luxuries which he may buy to make 

f He more pleasant, and the implements neces 
1 foray to make toil lighter, olieaper now than 

eenr before? Tbea - facts have told 
the farmers lately, * for wlien the 

light class of them are located you 
will find not only evidences of pros
perity and comfort, but even lux dry. 
go much is thi* the cose kbat the majority of 
the farmer» themselves faugh in their sleeves 
at the pitiful homilies

"KraeM,aBK ‘ ‘ I»their couditi

Secretary.
—"My face ws 

from bed blood.the recent she 
and are glad.” 
things are glad, 
gladdest of all the frlad thing*

While in this city granger Wiman took * 
look at Deacon Gamete 
hill-avenue. He said tl 
of Scotch thirties could 
York, but that his Canadi 
up to the mark. He advis 
be given more water.
WM profitable when given tp ztock.

Farmer Bunting arose from h 
couch yesterday morning, rubbed th» hayseed 
out pt hi* heir, and went out to see faW Plow
man Ferrer wm apeertng •»* «°*
patqh from which shipments of penshabl* 

■able» are made to New York every day. 
first salutation west “You have planted

comment. _______ _______________
nie leading Wholesale Cigar Dense.

-One of the finest brands of Imported cigars 
to be had wholesale to Canada may be found 
at Mr. Cha* Lowe’s. 48* Front-street eosti A 
specially line assortment of the leading lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturera’ prices. 
Mr. Lowe doing only* wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage to 
call and select front his large stotjti ed

-Tho* Babin, ot Egilnto* say»! “I have 
removed ten cores from ray feet with Hollo
way’s Cora Oure." Reader, go thou and do 
likewise ,

a massive froid

V

tf SPECIFIC ARTIf l.ES.

RS-s
Toronto-street.

’e form on Bnmmer- 
st the Deacon's stop 
tot be beaten in New 

thirties were not 
that the poultry 

He bad read that water

■mGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AC 

DR. BTOWE8,
Ï ! Dental Surgery. 1U Churohntre 

Telephone 934. u
j

DENTAL BUKQEOKi 

nan REMOVED TO HH NEW OFF 

Over Maisons Bat*

KINO AND BAY STRB

' I. I1 Toupin of Montreal t

:ely relie 
phlegm.

médiat
ViAOid

JIqOA âuddut^/i
SS.

yAn «peu taller.
Messrs. T. Milbam to Co., Nov. 28, 1886.
-I wish I had used U. B. B. sooner, which 

would have saved me years of sulfaring with 
prvqinelas from whloli I could get no relief

08.
west. Tele-Iris bumble

Sk\deli Y

1 fa
Telephone JMÏ b
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artificial teeth
WITHOUT A PLAT F j

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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